Background: In the recent years, using health technologies to diagnose and treat diseases has had a considerable and accelerated growth. The proper use of these technologies may considerably help in the diagnosis and treatment of different diseases. On the other hand, unlimited and unrestricted entry of these technologies may result in induced demand by service providers. The aim of this study was to determine the appropriate criteria used in health technologies priority-setting models in the world.
Introduction
Acceptance of health technologies in the health systems within the last decades has experienced some intensive changes. The belief in abiding with the acceptance of health technologies within 1960s and 1970s gradually was replaced by an increasing suspicion of society towards the credibility of advanced health technologies. Nowadays, politicians and the public have an ambiguous opinion about the use of a new health technology (1) .
Within the recent years, the use of health technologies for diagnosis and treatment of diseases experienced considerable and accelerated growth. The proper use of these technologies may considerably help in the diagnosis and treatment of diseases. On the other hand, unlimited and unrestricted entry of these technologies may result in induced demand by service providers (2) .
Although the number of health technologies, which required assessment, was more than the available resources, all the Health Technology Assessment Organizations prioritized their research projects (3) . Various studies have been applied for this purpose worldwide until now such as Canadian Drug and Health Technologies Organization (CADTH), which utilized the analytical hierarchy process (AHP) for priority setting of health technologies (4) . Another existing model in relation to priority and selection of health technologies was EVI-DEM (Evidence and Value: Impact on Decision Making) model in Canada (5) . Nonetheless, there is no consensus on appropriate priority setting between the Health Technology Assessment Organizations (3) . The main goal of this study was to identify the most appropriate health technologies priority setting criteria (in pre-assessment and in the assessment phase) and their applications through a systematic review.
Methods
We sought and retrieved the relevant articles based on three separate strategies from the most appropriate medical databases (the Cochrane Library, Pub Med and Scopus) up to March 2015, using MESH and free text (Appendix 1). We retrieved 2,072 articles from Cochrane, 3,733 articles from Pub Med and 1,207 articles from Scopus. In order to find the theses related to the subject, ProQuest database was searched; however, none was found. In addition, in order to find related studies, which might have not been found in the search via the main databases, Google scholar was also searched and one relevant study was found. In order to extract the data for this research, the articles were reviewed by an independent reviewer and double-checked by another one. A self-made data extraction form was used to extract the data from the selected articles. The inclusion criteria were as follows: Papers and academic theses which included specified qualitative and quantitative criteria; 2) Articles written in English; 3) Fall in line with priority setting of health technologies. The majority of the included studies were empirical studies in terms of the application of Multi-Criteria Decision analysis (MCDA) in the health scope, but for these types of studies, authors could not find the proper quality appraisal checklist because quality appraisal was not performed in this research. The findings of the studies were analyzed qualitatively using a thematic synthesis technique. Criteria and sub-criteria were categorized via a classification system from the EVIDEM (5) and Noorani et al. (3) framework and their number of occurrence among the included studies were calculated. In this study, three search strategies were used separately (Appendix 1).
Results
Duplicated and unrelated topics were excluded, leaving 481 relevant topics. The full texts of the articles, which remained from a previous phase, were checked against the inclusion criteria, leaving 51 relevant articles. After a final cross checking against the inclusion criteria, 11 more articles were dropped from the previous list, and 40 articles were included in the final list to be analyzed. The exclusion criteria were as follows: Non-English language articles (13 cases), nonconformity to priority setting framework for health technologies (360 cases), lack of abstract and full text (8 cases), lack of specified qualitative and quantitative criteria (47 cases), articles presented in conferences (14 cases). Overall, 442 studies were excluded from the primary list of the retrieved articles (Fig. 1) .
Criteria for selecting health technologies (in pre-assessment and the assessment phase) were analyzed and synthesized into six main themes as follows: 1) Health outcomes; 2) Disease and target population; 3) Technology alternatives; 4) Economic aspects; 5) Evidence; 6) Other factors (Table  1 , Appendix 2).
A) Health Outcomes A.1) Health Effects/Benefits
In Ghana, health effects were used for priority setting of health interventions (6) (7) . To choose new health technologies, health benefit (in population and patient level) was considered (8) . To invest on health services, potential health benefit in three states of best health condition (100%), good health condition (75%) and average health condition (50%) was used (9) . In Latvia, health benefit was defined as the extent to which health technology application has helped in sustaining good health, assisted in early diagnosis/treatment and reduced the rate of morbidity or mortality (10) . For priority setting criteria in state health organizations in the United States, two criteria, including seriousness of the consequences and immediate benefit were applied (11) . To obtain new health services, predicted benefit, including an increase of 5-year survival probability of 
A.2) Clinical Impact
The clinical effect was defined for priority setting in terms of two questions: Potential effects of health technology compared to the existing therapies and assessment benefits for reduction of uncertainty (3). In CADTH, "the potential effects of technology on health compared to the existing therapies" was used (4) . Clinical factors such as severity status or lifetime shortness were used for decision making in health technologies in Germany (14) . Clinical benefit was used for the allocation of resources in the health systems (15) . Clinical effect was used for reimbursement decisions about the health interventions (16) . In the PATHS health technology assessment prioritysetting model, clinical benefit was one of the criteria (17) .
A.3) Efficacy/Effectiveness
Efficacy/effectiveness was used for the acceptance of technology in the hospital level (4) . In the EVIDEM, efficiency/effectiveness improvement was considered (5). For Iranian basic health insurance package, effectiveness was applied as the priority setting criteria (18). Effectiveness of health intervention was used in Thailand (19) .
A.4) Individual Health Benefits
Individual health benefit was used for priority setting (21) . Individual health was defined as small: Less than five healthy life years and large: Otherwise (22) (23) .
A.5) Safety
One of the criteria in EVIDEM was the improvement of safety and tolerability (The minimum score was 0; namely, less than the alternative, and the maximum score was 3; namely, major improvement) (5). Safety was used as a part of therapeutic value as one of the relevant criteria in health technologies decision-making coverage in Germany (14) . In addition, safety was used as one of the criteria related to health benefits for the allocation of resources in the health systems (15) .
A.6) Quality of Life
Some studies have considered the quality of life and the potential to extend life with quality in priority setting (24) .
A.7) Potential Changes in Health Consequences
The Spanish Health Technology Assessment Agency used the potential changes in health consequences for priority setting (25) .
A.8) The Effect of Assessment on Reduction of Uncertainty
To assess the relative importance of different resources used by the Health Technology Assessment Plan of UK NHS, "the reduction of uncertainty by performing the assessment" was used as one of the main criteria to identify the potential priorities (26) .
A.9) Marginal Benefit
In order to set priority to analyze horizon scanning in Denmark, marginal benefit was defined as created benefits for every patient by the new health technology (27) .
A.10) Ability to Reduce Own Health Risk
To organize empirical evidence about coverage decisions, the ability to reduce own health risk was assumed as one of the main criteria of decision-making coverage in health technologies (14) .
A.11) Potential to Extend Life
In the view of the Canadian people, the potential to extend life was assumed for priority setting (24) .
A.12) Potential to Detect a Condition which, if Treated Early, Averts Costs in The Future
In the view of the Canadian people, the potential of technology to detect a condition, which if treated early, averts costs in the future, was assumed for priority setting (24) .
B) Disease and Target Population B.1) Disease Severity
For priority setting, the severity of disease of intervention target in two severe and non-severe states was used (6) . In Ghana, the severity of the disease was defined as the preference of patients with high severity of disease is in accordance with their higher need for health care, and loss of final appropriateness of health such that health improvement of severe conditions obtains more score than the same improvement for patients with lower severity (7) . Among the world horizon scanning organizations, the severity of disease was one of the criteria (8) . In Thailand, severity of disease was applied considering that its society generally prioritizes the objectives with high severity of disease, due to their more need for health care (19) . Severity of disease was adopted using a 4-star scale (more stars imply more severity) (21) . In Nepal, severity of disease "in two nonsevere states: Surviving in predicted life years of more than two years, if intervention was not available at the time of need and severe states: Otherwise" was defined (22) . In Norway, severity of disease (in two non-severe states: Prediction of health more than two years without intervention, and severe state: Prediction of health lower than two years) was used (23) . In EVIDEM, severity of disease was defined (5). In Ghana, severity of disease (in two states including non-severe: Surviving in predicted life years of more than five years without intervention and severe: Remaining in predicted health life years between one to five years) was defined (28). In Norway, severity of disease was used based on this question: Does intervention create a specific value in health status severity to achieve its objectives? (29). Severity of disease was used for health priority setting in developing countries (30) . To assess EVIDEM framework efficiency, severity of disease was one of the main criteria in 3 states of non-severe, average severity and severe (31).
B.2) Disease Burden
Burden of disease, including prevalence, incidence, and life years adjusted based on disease, predicted health years, economic burden and other indices related to burden of disease, was defined as the priority setting criteria (3). Burden of disease, including prevalence, incidence, and life years adjusted based on disease, predicted health years, economic burden and other indices related to burden of disease, was used in CADTH (4) . Burden of disease, including influenced patients, was used in decisionmaking about health technologies in Germany (14) . Burden and importance of illness was used for priority setting (25) . Actual burden of disease was used in Netherlands (29). To select health technology assessment, titles and systematic review, burden of disease, including disease prevalence information, risk facing during life and health survival using rate, were assumed (32) . In Korean Health Insurance Organization, burden of the condition, including population size and cost burden of services, was used (33) . In Mexico, burden of disease was used as a main criterion (34).
B.3) Age of the Target Group
Age of the target group was assumed for health interventions priority setting (youthelderly or youth-adult-elderly) (6-7,9,14,21, 22,23).
B.4) Population Size
Population size was used in EVIDEM (5) . Target population size (number of disabled people, number of people with cancer, number of people having mental problems, number of obese people, number of people who were asthmatic and number of people addicted to drugs) was applied for investment prioritization in health (14) . Popula-tion size influenced by disease was used for decision making in Thailand (19) . Prevalence of health status or problem was assumed for setting health priorities (25) .
B.5) Number of Potential Beneficiaries
The number of potential beneficiaries in two small and large scales was used as one of the main criteria in health interventions priority setting (21) . In Norway, the number of potential beneficiaries (less state: Lower than 100,000 and much state: More than 100,000) was defined as one of the priority setting criteria of the health care (23) . To determine health priorities in Ghana, the number of potential beneficiaries was defined in three scales: Less (lower than 100,000, average: 100,000-1,000,000 and much: More than 1,000,000 (28).
B.6) Social Characteristics of Intervention Target Groups
In Norway, the characteristics of the target social groups of intervention, including socioeconomic status, living zone, gender, race, ethnicity, religion and sexual orientation, were used (29). In EVIDEM evaluation framework, the characteristics of target social groups of the intervention were used (31).
B.7) Number of Patients
In the Horizon Scanning Organization, number of patients was used (8) . In Netherlands, number of target patients of technology (annual total number) was used (35) .
B.8) Effect of Technology on Reduction of Disease Prevalence and Incidence and Reduction of Mortality
In Netherlands, the effect of assessed technology on reduction of disease prevalence and incidence and reduction of mortality was used (36) .
B.9) Disease Impacts
Disease impact, including severity of disease, disease-determining characteristics, burden of disease and epidemiology, was assumed for the allocation of resources in the health system (15).
B.10) Effect on the Targeted Group
Two criteria of effect on targeted groups and effect on audiences and local people were used in state health organizations in the United States (16).
B.11) Vulnerable Population Size
Vulnerable population size in four ranges, including lack of specific vulnerable population, children younger than five years of age, and women in fertility ages and elders over 65, was used in Ghana (28).
C) Status of Criteria Related to Alternatives in Included Studies
C.1) Number of Alternatives Technology alternatives was defined as the number of current and future technologies replaced in order to asses technology for the treatment of a target condition (3-4).
C.2) Availability of Alternatives
Availability of treatment alternatives was used for decision making in Germany (14) .
C.3) Limitations of Comparative Interventions
In EVIDEM, limitations of compared interventions were assumed in two levels: Low limitation and major limitation (5).
C.4) Lack of Alternative
Criterion related to lack of a suitable alternative was used for priority setting in the viewpoint of the citizens (24) .
D) Status of Criteria Related to Economic Aspects in Included Studies D.1) Cost -Effectiveness
In EVIDEM, one economic aspect was cost effectiveness (in two states: Without cost effectiveness and very cost effective) (5) . To set the priority of health interventions, cost effectiveness (in two states: Without cost effectiveness and cost effectiveness) was used (6) (7) (8) 12, 15, 16, 18, 21, 34, 37) . To set the priority of health interven-tions, cost effectiveness (in two states: Cost effectiveness: Incremental cost effectiveness ratio lower than one and more than GDP per capita and without cost effectiveness: Incremental cost effectiveness ratio more than one and more than GDP per capita) was defined (19) . Cost effectiveness (without cost effectiveness: Cost per DALY 3 times more than GDP per capita, average effective cost: Cost per Daly within 1-3 times more than GDP per capita, cost effectiveness: Cost per DALY lower than 1 and more than GDP per capita) was used for priority setting in Nepal (22) . In Norway, cost effectiveness (in two states: Without cost effectiveness: Cost per DALY more than 1 of GDP per capita, and cost effectiveness: Cost per DALY lower than one time and more than GDP per capita) was defined for health care priority setting (23) . In Ghana, cost effectiveness (without cost effectiveness: Cost per for DALY more than 3 times and more than GDP per capita, average cost effective: Cost per DALY within 1-3 times more than GDP per capita, cost effective: Cost per DALY lower than 1 and more than GDP per capita) was used (28).
D.2) Costs
In EVIDEM, one of the economic criteria was the effect of intervention on other health expenditures (5). To select new health technology, technology utilization cost for society and patient was used (8) . In investment on health service innovation, taxpayers' cost was assumed (9) . Cost saving was used in the form of the following question in Europe: Does a potential considerable cost have an impact on the case of extensive utilization of technology? (13) . Intervention cost was used for reimbursement decisions in health (16) . In health and clinical services, cost for status management and potential costs changes were assumed (25) . In Denmark, direct marginal costs of health care arising from the new technology were used (27) . In Netherlands, reduction in cost of the health care, related to the technology, was one of the criteria (28). In Netherlands, direct intervention cost for each patient was used (29). In PATHS (The Health Technology Assessment Priority Setting) in UK, cost saving factor was used (34). In health care priority setting, economic criteria included the following items: What are predicted costs of the third party payer? How the costs are affected by employment? Does new technology provide predicted increase or decrease in health care costs to the society over a long period of time? Assuming that other costs exist, have they been compensated by potential benefits? (38) .
D.3) Budget Impact
Budget impact was used as one of the main priority setting criteria in the World Health Technology Assessment Organization (3). Economic impact due to technology utilization was an important factor in CADTH (4). To use EVIDEM, one of the economic criteria was budget impact (5). For setting priorities in Ghana, the budget impact (an intervention has a high budget impact that covers more than 10% of the public annual health expenditures) was used (6,7). Budget impact and budget increase for the third party payer was one of the main factors of decision making in Germany (14) . To determine prioritysetting criteria in the State Health Organizations in the United States, availability of funds was used (16) . Budget impact was used for health interventions priorities in Thailand (19) . In Denmark, predicted budget impact due to technology utilization, was used (27) . To assess the efficiency of EVIDEM framework, budget impact was used (31) .
D.4) Economic Impact
In the World Health Technology Assessment Systems, economic impact (including direct technology costs, potential technology cost effectiveness and potential assessment cost effectiveness) was used (3). Economic impact (impact on the health system, government and society expenditures) was used in CADTH (4) . Economic considera-tions were considered for decision making in health technologies in Germany (14) . Economic impacts were used as one of the main criteria for allocating resources (15) . Economic impact on household expenditure for prevention of exorbitant health costs was used (19) . In technology acceptance in the hospital level, economic value creation was assumed (20) .
D.5) Poverty Reduction
Poverty reduction in two states of neutral and positive was defined for health interventions priority setting (6, 21) . In Ghana, poverty reduction was used based on the following reason: Societies sought to provide therapeutic methods to that part of the society that benefits less than the other parts (7). In Nepal, poverty reduction in two states of neutral (when disease is not prevalent among the poor) and positive (when disease is highly prevalent among the poor) was defined (22) .
D.6) Value for Money
To identify the potential priorities to assess the Health Technology Assessment Plan of UK NHS, the following question was used: "Does assessment most probably deal with providing value for money?" (26) . To assess EVIDEM framework efficiency, value for money of intervention was used (31) .
D.7) Financial Opportunity/Consequence
To set priorities in health, financial opportunity was assumed (25) . In Netherlands, financial consequences of intervention over time were used (35) .
D.8) Economic Productivity
In Norway, economic productivity criterion was defined as upraise of economic productivity through establishing extra nonhealth welfare benefits for all via tax system or other transfer methods (29). In developing countries, economic efficiency was used as one of the nonmedical elements (30) .
D.9) Financial Protection
Financial protection against the costs of ill health was used in Norway (29).
D.10) Willingness to Pay Subside
In Norway, willingness to pay subsidies was in two ranges: More than 70% of the total health costs and less than 70% of the total health costs. This criterion was used to reduce poverty as defined (23) .
D.11) Society Interests and Demand
In Korean Health Insurance Organization, society profit and demand implied that beneficiaries (patients, providers, insurers, policy makers or governments) sought for a specified service and there was a demand for improving quality (33) .
D.12) Price and Sales Volume
Technology price and sales volume were used for decision making in Germany (14) .
E) Status of Criteria Related to Evidence in Included Studies E.1) Quality of Evidence
Quality of evidence related to health technology assessment, economic assessment and systematic review was used in CADTH (4). Quality of effectiveness and economic evidence was used for decision making concerning health technologies (14) . For allocation of resources in health, quality of evidence was defined as the number of available evidence, evidence power and evidence relevance, characteristics of evidence, research ethics and requirements of evidence (15) . Quality of evidence was used for priority setting in Iranian basic health insurance package (18).
E.2) Number of Evidence
Number of evidence was used in the World Health Technology Assessment Systems (3). In Latvia, adequacy of evidence about technology was used (18). Criterion related to completeness of side effects data in connection to technology was one of the priority setting criteria from the viewpoint of the citizens (24) .
E.3) Relevance and Validity of Evidence
In EVIDEM, relevance and validity of evidence, with respect to the need for decision-making, was used (5).
E.4) Power of Evidences
To determine priority-setting criteria in State Health Organizations in the United States power of evidence was used (16) .
E.5) Completeness and Consistency of Reporting Evidence
In EVIDEM, one of the criteria related to evidences was completeness and consistency in reporting evidence (5).
E.6) Adherence to Requirements of Decision making body
In EVIDEM, one of the criteria related to evidences was adherence of evidence to requirements of decision-making body (5).
F) Status of Other Criteria Related to Priority Setting in Included Studies F.1) Issues Related to Health System
Variation of technology utilization in targeted clinical conditions was assumed in the Health Technology Assessment Organizations CADTH (3) (4) . System capacity and appropriate use of intervention was used in EVIDEM (5) . For priority setting model in Europe, the following questions were considered: "Is there any inappropriate technology utilization potential?" and "Does technology utilization need to reorganize the organizational structure, purchase equipment or personnel training?" (13) . Tasks, requirements, and health system capacity were used for allocation of resources in health systems (15) . Feasibility of intervention acceptance in health system was used for reimbursement decisions in the health systems (16) . For compiling priorities in health and clinical services research, variation of service use and the potential of interpreting the new knowledge were used (25) . In Denmark, the criteria affecting health policies related to new technology was used (27) . Potential benefits of the research projects and their potential impact on health care were used in Netherlands (30) . To identify various criteria to determine health interventions priority, health system purposes and their constituents were used (34). In Netherlands, impact on health policies was used as one of the main criteria (35) .
F.2) Sporadic Sub Criteria
Timeliness of health technologies assessment was used in CADTH (4) . Service use time and its proper application were used in the priority-setting model of investment on health service innovation, using public preferences (9) . Conditions arising from public health value, issues related to uncertainty, methodological issues and number of targeted indications of technology were used for decision-making coverage in health technologies in Germany (14) . Need, as one of the criteria, was used for allocation of resources in the health system (15) . The followings were all used to determine the priority setting criteria in State Health Organizations in the United States: Level of compulsion of service; seriousness; recommendation by other suppliers; conformity to instruction and federal priorities; previous allocation and its results; prevention and protection; instability; effect on personnel; maximization of Dollar rate for other plans; emergency issues; coordination with strategic plan; effectiveness on technical expert capacity; improvement tools; society interests; population orientation; new or extending plan against maintaining action; and social benefits (16) . Timeliness and usefulness of health technology assessment were used in Latvia (18). To set the priority of health interventions in Thailand, variation in clinical practice was used (19) . Knowledge creation was used for formulation of technology acceptance at the hospital level (20) . To assess the Health Technology Assessment Plan of UK NHS to identify the potential priorities, the following questions were defined: "How long may benefits identification last?", "How important is the initial assessment?", "Are there any factors related to technology that http://mjiri.iums.ac.ir can affect the importance of assessment use?" (26) . In the health technology assessment priority setting model in Netherlands, experience and specialty availability and access to excellent research environment and its expansion were used (36) . Experiences of world countries for priority setting were inputs, appropriate principles and effectiveness on politics (40) .
F.3) Political, Social and Moral Issues
The controversial nature, psychosocial and moral considerations were used in health technology assessment organizations and CADTH (3) (4) . In EVIDEM, one of the criteria was moral framework, which included appropriateness of health goals (5) . Consistency to moral and social values was one of the criteria for reimbursement decisions (11) . Political profits were used for priority setting in State Health Organizations in the United States (16) . Social, legal and moral concepts were used for priority setting in Latvia (18). To formulate priority setting of technology in a hospital, social value creation was used (20) . Informing the potential on moral, legal, social and political profit issues was one of the criteria for priority setting (25) . In priority setting in the health interventions in the developing countries, moral reasons and political conditions were used (37) . Political considerations and society expectations were assumed about health technology decision making (39) .
F.4) Benefits of Beneficiaries
Predicted demand range was used as one of the main priority setting criteria in Health Technology Assessment Organizations (3-4, 18) . In EVIDEM, one of the criteria was stakeholders' pressures (5). Benefits of beneficiaries and their pressures were used as one of the main criteria for allocation of resources in the health system (15) . Criteria related to beneficiaries included this question: How are the viewpoints of all beneficiary groups indicated appropriately in a unit value criterion? (38) .
F.5) Issues Related to Patients
A series of criteria were set for health technology decision making, and patients care improvement was one of them (14) . Family or patient satisfaction was used in formulating technology priority setting model at the hospital level (20) . Responding to patients' legitimate non-health expectations was used for setting priorities of health interventions in social protection system in Mexico (34). Conditions arising from patients' behavior were used for decision-making coverage in health technologies in Germany (39) . To select health technology assessment titles and systematic review, patients/users' concerns, information taken by users/patients, unmet information needs, attractive subjects for reading and what experts believe about users/patients' needs or wants were used (41).
F.6) Issues Related to Decision Making Conditions
In EVIDEM, political and historical conditions were used (5) . The magnitude of the problem was used for priority setting in state health organizations in the United States (16) . The potential of informing the need for identifying the problem was used in health and clinical services research (25) . In Korean health insurance organization, acceptability and qualitative of feasibility assessment were used (33) . Six qualitative factors were used for priority setting: Institutions that made health-related decisions, people who made decision, factors taken into consideration, decision-making arguments, decision-making process and mechanism of challenging the decisions (42).
F.7) Fairness and Equity
Equity in access to health services, which was made possible by utilization of technology, was assumed as the priority setting criteria (5, 15, 27, 39) .
Discussion
The findings of the present study revealed that 25 out of 40 studies included in this research dealt with "Health outcome", as the main criteria in priority setting of health technology assessment. The maximum frequency in this theme was "health effects/benefits" (8 studies). In the disease and target population, 24 studies dealt with this criterion, with "disease severity" having the maximum frequency in this theme (12 studies). Alternatively, five studies dealt with this criterion, with "the number of alternatives" having the maximum frequency in this theme (2 studies). With respect to the economic aspect, 35 studies dealt with this criterion, with "costeffectiveness" having the maximum frequency in this theme (15 studies). Evidently, nine studies dealt with this criterion, with "quality of evidence" having the maximum frequency (4 studies). In other factors, 28 studies dealt with this criterion, with "issues concerning health system" having the maximum frequency (10 studies). The result of this study is comparable to that of the study by Guindo et al. (15) who found that the priority setting criteria frequencies in relevant studies included equity/fairness (32 times), efficacy/effectiveness (29), stakeholder interests and pressures (28), cost-effectiveness (23), strength of evidence (20) , safety (19) , mission and mandate of health system (19) , organizational requirements and capacity (17) , patient-reported outcomes (17) and need (16) .
Conclusion
The results revealed an increasing demand for health technologies priority setting around the world and stressed on the necessity of application of a multi-criteria approach for appropriate decision making about healthcare technologies in healthrelated areas. 
